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Susie Cover
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Art folio by The
Piggy Story

Back-to-School
Surprises
Fun treats for children of any age

Preschool
Send your tot off with the comforts of home—
like his or her very own art folio by The Piggy
Story ($20). Also look for backpacks and carryall caddies in a range of designs, from piggy
fairies to piggy pirates. Pumpkin, 334 Bleecker St.,
212-352-0109

Kindergarten

Big, grown-up flavors for the crust-eschewing set

IF YOU CAN’T BEAR to watch your tots munch one more mystery chicken ﬁnger or dreary grilled
cheese with the crusts cut off, fear not. Chef Susie Cover (along with co-owners Claude Wasserstein,
Marcia Mishaan and Samantha Schweitzer) has found the key to the culinary disconnect that so many
parents experience with their ﬁnicky offspring. After four years as a private chef for a family with
three wee ones, trial and error taught her that it’s not so much that kids don’t like vegetables or sauces
or certain meats, it’s more about presentation—or, in some instances, super-big or boozy ﬂavors that
leave petite palates cold. Susie’s Supper Club deals in daily deliverable menus featuring ingredients
often culled from organic or local purveyors, like Satur Farms on the North Fork. Dishes include
such swoon-worthy (and soundly nutritious) options as tender boeuf bourguignon (sans mushrooms
and wine—frequent tot-offenders), halibut steaks in a crunchy potato crust and a simple but dreamy
lasagna with fresh mozzarella and house-made pasta. (Sides and desserts are available too.) Order by
5 PM the day before and Cover will deliver for the kids only (individual ﬁve- to nine-ounce servings,
$8–$12). You can also opt for a healthy two-course family-style bonanza (serves four; $21–$23 per
serving), something along the lines of chicken tikka masala with basmati rice and pan-seared broccoli,
followed by brownies. Susie’s Supper Club, 347-529-5259; susiessupperclub.com—AMY ZAVATTO
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Grade School
Kamibashi takes backpack accessorizing to a
new level with its
String Doll Gang ($10
each). Each doll is
handmade in
Thailand from
a single continuous piece of
string. Kids express
themselves with the character of their liking, such
as Dexter (PICTURED),
Marie Antoinette and
Kosmic Ken. MoMA
Store and Ricky’s
locations citywide
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Susie on Speed Dial

After a day away, snuggle up with your little one to
read Loukoumi’s Good Deeds by Nick Katsoris
(Dream Day Press/NK Publications; $15.95).
Follow along with a
bonus
CD, narrated by
b
Jennifer
Aniston and
J
featuring
the voices of
f
Olympia Dukakis,
Gloria Gaynor and
Constantine Maroulis.
($2 per book is
donated to St. Jude
Children’s Research
Hospital.)
Barnes &
H
Noble
locations citywide
N

The latest fashion trends and features in HELLO!. Have a look at the high street must-haves, celebrities fashion and all the style secrets
from the Royal family.Â HELLO! is the ultimate destination for the best royal fashion news; from the Duchess of Sussexâ€™s most
recent outing to the Duchess of Cambridgeâ€™s style secrets, we have it all! As well as the latest from the royal family, you can find
exciting fashion news that you NEED to know about, the high street must-haves AND the latest celebrity fashion. Fashion. A candid
conversation with Richard Malone on value, sustainability and the pressure young designers feel today. By Emily Farra24 April 2020.
Fashion. Trend forecasters predict a more trendless future. By George Arnett20 April 2020. Fashion. Despite risks, independent
designers see a silver lining in lockdown. By George Arnett10 April 2020. Fashion. The Indian fashion industryâ€™s fight against Covid19.Â Fashion photographers and creatives face uncertain futures. By Lucy Maguire6 April 2020.

